EU DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Manufacturer
Franz Binder GmbH & Co.
Elektrische Bauelemente KG
Rötelstraße 27
D-74172 Neckarsulm

Order number
99 6489 000 05

Product
Bajonett HEC male cable connector, Contacts: 4+PE, 7.0 - 17.0 mm, crimp (Crimp contacts must be ordered separately), IP68/IP69K, UL, VDE

Series
Bajonett HEC series 696

This product complies with the requirements of the following European Directive:
The following harmonized standards have been applied for conformity assessment:

EN 60204-1:2018;EN 60529:1991

References to standards apply to references to their amendments, if these amendments are listed to the respective directives in the Official Journal of the European Union.

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer.

Neckarsulm, 2017-09-20

Peter Schall

Peter Schall, vice president